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Bt = bt - απ t-1.




















































































































































φ t = Etbt+1
ε t = bt – φ t-1
σ 2 ε t
π t = probt [ε t+1 < απ t - φ t]
π t = F [απ t – φ t]
φ t
[ f(ε ) = f(-ε ) ] (-∞ , 0) (0, ∞ ).
ε
π t,17 BOFIT Discussion Papers  10/2001








Table 1: Indebtedness of emerging market countries, 1996-1997








































Et ln [(1+rt)/(St+1/St)] ≅  it - π t ln (St+1/ St) – (1- π t) ln 1
                                                = it - π t ln (1+δ )
                             ≅  it - π tδ
π t
Country DEBT/GDP (96) LPS/GDP (97) STD/R (97) STD/TOTAL (97)
,QGRQHVLD ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
0DOD\VLD ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
3KLOLSSLQHV ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
7KDLODQG ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
.RUHD ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
$YHUDJH ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿
St St+1
(otherwise St+1 = St) it18
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Rt+1 – R t = Tt+1 – (r +  π tδ ) D
π t  = Pr [Tt+1 –  (r + π t δ ) D + Rt –   R < 0].
bt = Tt - rD + Rt-1 - R,
φ t = Etbt+1.




π t  = Pr [Tt+1 –  r D + Rt –   R < π t δ  D] = Pr [bt+1 < α π t].19 BOFIT Discussion Papers  10/2001











































































π t = F [απ t – φ t].
φ
f(dπ  - φ )
α π = φ ) α
ε t
                                45°
                                        Cφ
                                Cφ
                                          Cφ
                                                                              π
σ20
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1 1  
∏ α  = δ D
σ
[απ t – φ t]




> φ t >


















1 1 1 1    .
( π , π  ).
φπ
π  = F [απ  –φ  ]
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φ t,[  φ  , φ  ]
1 ln 2  φ t
α  = δ D and σ .
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Bt = bt - α  π t-1 + St (π t-1).












































































































































































































































































































α  = δ D.
φ t = Etbt+1
(π t = 0)
bt = Tt - rD + Rt-1 - R.
St (π )24
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Rt+1 – Rt = Tt+1 – (r + π t δ ) D + St+1 (π t).
π t  = Pr [Tt+1  – r D + Rt –  R < π t δ  D - St+1 (π t) ]
π t = F [α 1π t – S t+1 (π t)  – φ t].
π t
f (0) [α   - S’ (π t)]  > 1
ε t (0, σ 2),
z2 = [] ) ( ’
2
1
W  π α
π σ
−  > 1
π
φ t:
> φ t >


















































1 1 1 1 1 1 .
S’( π  ) = a  and S’( π  ) = b ε t
2 ln 2 
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 φ  φ
φ
π φ .
[ φ , φ  ]26
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( φ  )
(π )27 BOFIT Discussion Papers  10/2001










































































































































rj = rj ( we ).
S = S (we, i) = #{jε H  rj ( we ) ≤  i }
∂ S / ∂ we ≥ 0, ∂ S / ∂ i ≥ 0
Y = S ( Ye – L, it )
ρ t = it - π t δ .28
Tuomas Komulainen


























































S = S (Y
e - L, it - π t δ ). (34)
π t δ )
ρ*
ρ’29 BOFIT Discussion Papers  10/2001
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S(Y-L, i’-π t δ )
                                                        B
    
S(Y-L, i*- π t δ )
              
           O                 Y1                     A             Y2  Supply
return
  G
     ρ’
     ρ*
              C                                           F   
                 Supply
           O              L      E  
Source: Basu (1997)
Figure 3.  Supply of credit30
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π t δ )
ρ*
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Rt+1 – Rt = Tt+1 – (r + π t δ ) D + St+1 (Y
e - L, it - π t δ )
π t  = Pr [Tt+1 – (r + π t δ ) D + S t+1 (Y
e - L, it - π t δ ) + Rt –  R < 0].
π t = F [α 1π t – S t+1 (it - π t δ )  – φ t]





















































1 1 1 1
2+$!
(π t = 0) (π t > 0)
≥
π t δ
π t δ  ≥  ρ* ≥ Y
π t  δ  ≥  ρ* π t δ  < ρ*
π t δ  ≥  ρ*
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> φ t >
































































































































































































1 1 1 1 .
> φ t >
w3 = 3 ln 2 
and w4 = 4 ln 2  , where
z3 = []  + α
π σ 2
1












α F(-w3) + σ  w3 – S(F(-w3)) < φ t < α F(w4) – σ  w4 – S(F(w4)). 2/+!
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π t  δ  ≥  ρ* ≥ Y
π t  δ   ≥   ρ*
π t  δ   ≥   ρ*
  Y34
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Country (σ ) Date Dt R t Tt zt φ t min φ t max φ t
Argentina (2,12) 1994 31.90 5.10 -2.5 1.51 3.38 4.62 1.93 U
1996 34.40 6.10 -0.3 1.60 3.47 5.03 4.71 I
Brazil (1.69) 1994 28.00 6.60 1.10 1.65 2.80 4.20 6.04
1996 28.00 7.80 -1.8 1.65 2.80 4.20 5.83
Chile (3.05) 1994 46.20 25.10 1.40 1.51 4.87 6.67 23.10
1996 37.10 20.60 -2.2 1.21 4.37 4.90 18.03
Colombia (2.68) 1994 30.30 11.00 -3.1 1.13 3.68 3.90 6.40
1996 32.60 11.00 -2.1 1.21 3.84 4.31 7.44
India (0.46) 1994 33.30 6.70 -0.7 7.22 1.11 7.22 3.50 I
1996 27.20 5.80 -1.6 5.90 1.07 5.73 2.80 I
Indonesia (1.23) 1994 55.50 6.90 2.30 4.54 2.71 11.29 4.72 I
1996 46.90 8.10 1.30 3.81 2.61 9.14 7.46 I
Korea (2.38) 1994 14.90 6.70 -0.7 0.62 - - 5.43
1996 21.20 7.00 -4.9 0.88 - - 3.20
Malaysia (3.53) 1994 39.50 35.10 -1.6 1.12 4.85 5.15 31.97
1996 38.60 27.00 0.70 1.46 4.77 4.98 26.30
Mexico (3.29) 1994 37.30 1.50 -4.9 1.13 4.50 4.75  -3.86 U
1996 48.00 5.80 2.50 1.10 5.17 6.83 5.54 I
Philippines (2.76) 1994 57.90 9.40 -6.3 2.10 4.98 9.52  -0.72 U
1996 51.10 12.00 -9.8 1.84 4.77 7.98 0.44 U
S. Africa (3.05) 1994 15.30 1.40 1.80 0.50 - - 3.08
1996 18.00 0.70 0.70 0.59 - - 2.08
Thailand (2.47) 1994 46.20 20.90 -4.3 1.86 4.28 7.22 13.57
1996 50.10 20.90 -5.7 2.02 4.40 8.10 13.47
Turkey (1.91) 1994 50.10 5.50 -6.3 2.61 3.68 8.82  -5.15 U
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Debt (% of GDP) φ t min φ t max R min R max
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’ 5 7 6 6￿￿￿ 6PD[ 6PLQ ]W φ  W φ   PD[ φ   PLQ
Argentina 1994 31.90 5.10 -2.50 4.33 8.17 4.33 -3.83 3.04 0.53 8.11 -0.63
1996 34.40 6.10 -0.30 6.18 10.74 6.18 -4.56 3.64 4.56 9.28 -2.31
Brazil 1994 28.00 6.60 1.10 1.95 13.58 1.95 -11.64 4.86 5.88 15.37 1.32
1996 28.00 7.80 -1.80 4.41 7.22 4.41 -2.82 3.36 4.99 6.77 -1.36
Chile 1994 46.20 25.10 1.40 9.99 12.37 9.99 -2.38 3.13 23.50 8.57 -4.63 B
1996 37.10 20.60 -2.20 10.01 11.86 10.01 -1.85 2.76 17.06 6.06 -4.95 B
Columbia 1994 30.30 11.00 -3.10 4.35 6.19 4.35 -1.85 2.05 5.93 5.34 -0.26 B
1996 32.60 11.00 -2.10 6.37 8.60 6.37 -2.24 2.49 7.73 6.04 -2.02 B
India 1994 33.30 6.70 -0.70 3.29 4.99 3.29 -1.71 11.55 3.84 8.90 -2.16
1996 27.20 5.80 -1.60 3.13 4.17 3.13 -1.04 9.52 3.22 6.75 -2.04
Indonesia 1994 55.50 6.90 2.30 2.21 4.44 2.21 -2.23 5.94 5.59 13.38 0.52
1996 46.90 8.10 1.30 4.85 7.09 4.85 -2.24 6.10 7.71 11.29 -2.18
Korea 1994 14.90 6.70 -0.70 2.61 4.73 2.61 -2.12 1.42 5.03 3.11 0.13 B
1996 21.20 7.00 -4.00 4.82 9.16 4.82 -4.34 2.42 2.24 5.98 -1.17
Malaysia 1994 39.50 35.10 -1.60 1.69 3.85 1.69 -2.16 1.55 30.93 7.01 3.34 B
1996 38.60 27.00 0.70 9.45 9.72 9.45 -0.27 2.19 26.31 4.48 -4.01 B
Mexico 1994 37.30 1.50 -4.90 3.95 5.99 3.95 -2.05 1.86 -5.82 6.47 0.95 U
1996 48.00 5.80 2.50 1.36 4.34 1.36 -2.98 1.98 6.57 9.68 3.94
Philippine 1994 57.90 9.40 -6.30 7.38 8.68 7.38 -1.30 3.35 -0.66 10.61 -2.23
1996 51.10 12.00 -9.80 13.65 19.86 13.65 -6.21 4.72 0.36 13.62 -8.29
Russia 1994 46.00 3.78 10.10 -7.56 0.17 1.09 -7.56 1.55 10.89 14.24 3.72
1996 52.00 3.97 5.82 -4.92 0.60 0.55 -4.92 1.81 7.92 12.86 4.51
S. Africa 1994 15.30 1.40 1.80 0.81 2.96 0.81 -2.06 0.89 2.21 - - B
1996 18.00 0.70 0.70 2.29 5.66 2.29 -1.61 1.33 0.75 4.56 1.03
Thailand 1994 46.20 20.90 -4.30 8.49 16.31 8.48 -2.00 4.50 13.60 14.60 -3.73
1996 50.10 20.90 -5.70 10.83 20.00 10.83 -6.67 5.25 13.40 16.76 -5.91
Turkey 1994 50.10 5.50 -6.30 -4.19 1.12 4.65 -5.32 2.85 -4.06 14.15 -0.96 U
1996 44.30 9.10 -10.0 6.39 7.81 6.39 -1.42 3.95 -2.49 8.79 -2.6949 BOFIT Discussion Papers  10/2001
                   Currency Crises in Emerging Markets
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